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(Continued from Page 1 —Notes from the chair) 

 

https://www.davidshneer.com/
https://www.colorado.edu/history/more-about-david-shneer
https://www.colorado.edu/history/more-about-david-shneer
mailto:history@colorado.edu
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https://www.neh.gov/grants/research/neh-mellon-fellowships-digital-publication
https://www.neh.gov/grants/research/neh-mellon-fellowships-digital-publication
https://www.neh.gov/grants/research/neh-mellon-fellowships-digital-publication
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(Berkeley: University of California Press, 2019) Mary 
Elizabeth Berry and Marcia Yonemoto, eds.  

https://www.cambridge.org/core/books/church-and-state-in-spanish-italy/828E1EDB1002664A1E7AF8CA06FD0572#fndtn-information
https://www.cambridge.org/core/books/church-and-state-in-spanish-italy/828E1EDB1002664A1E7AF8CA06FD0572#fndtn-information
https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.1080/17535654.2019.1688989
https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.1080/17535654.2019.1688989
https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.1080/17535654.2019.1688989
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https://www.colorado.edu/today/2020/06/03/students-document-life-and-loss-during-pandemic
https://aboveboulder.wordpress.com/
https://insidefukushima.org
https://www.colorado.edu/history/undergraduate/internships
https://www.colorado.edu/history/undergraduate/internships
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9OV9dWof5yk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9OV9dWof5yk
https://www.dancarlin.com/
https://www.dancarlin.com/
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(From the Colorado Department of Educa-
tion – News Release) 

 

 

https://www.cde.state.co.us/cdeawards/teacheroftheyear
https://www.cde.state.co.us/cdeawards/teacheroftheyear
https://www.cde.state.co.us/communications/20201029coloradotoy2021winner
https://www.cde.state.co.us/communications/20201029coloradotoy2021winner
https://www.oah.org/tah/issues/2020/loss-and-learning/those-we-honor-and-those-we-dont-the-case-for-renaming-an-oah-book-award/
https://www.oah.org/tah/issues/2020/loss-and-learning/those-we-honor-and-those-we-dont-the-case-for-renaming-an-oah-book-award/
https://www.oah.org/tah/issues/2020/loss-and-learning/those-we-honor-and-those-we-dont-the-case-for-renaming-an-oah-book-award/
https://www.oah.org/tah/issues/2020/loss-and-learning/those-we-honor-and-those-we-dont-the-case-for-renaming-an-oah-book-award/
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1_t3DLStm2rY4YpOnyWpn775TQGcdAJXr-0XbwLHlAS7Dto_BOH5UIaObMS3eReVCxTH9PkiYRXvXoAPuaT9MLryJLgaI6_LE_zc-wp8LquRe-0wKwCcL34hFDMooRfzRtYP5KaSySPvDkQZaTOz_OWlAf0rVpW4VShEIDaJZcedvatKJkkq5Am6h4AGfmrjwjEMX2f9EBeyfXnl_8M_E4BE8s-UuPeCkS9fkJ
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1_t3DLStm2rY4YpOnyWpn775TQGcdAJXr-0XbwLHlAS7Dto_BOH5UIaObMS3eReVCxTH9PkiYRXvXoAPuaT9MLryJLgaI6_LE_zc-wp8LquRe-0wKwCcL34hFDMooRfzRtYP5KaSySPvDkQZaTOz_OWlAf0rVpW4VShEIDaJZcedvatKJkkq5Am6h4AGfmrjwjEMX2f9EBeyfXnl_8M_E4BE8s-UuPeCkS9fkJ
https://uncpress.org/book/9781469660967/the-scholar-and-the-struggle/
https://uncpress.org/book/9781469660967/the-scholar-and-the-struggle/
https://uncpress.org/book/9781469660967/the-scholar-and-the-struggle/
https://www.aaihs.org/the-best-black-history-books-of-2020/?utm_source=rss&utm_medium=rss&utm_campaign=the-best-black-history-books-of-2020
https://www.cornellpress.cornell.edu/book/9781501748820/the-imperial-church/#bookTabs=1
https://www.cornellpress.cornell.edu/book/9781501748820/the-imperial-church/#bookTabs=1
https://www.cornellpress.cornell.edu/book/9781501748820/the-imperial-church/#bookTabs=1
https://www.cornellpress.cornell.edu/book/9781501748820/the-imperial-church/#bookTabs=1
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One of our priorities is increasing the available funding for undergraduate student scholarships. Please consider a gift to one of our under-
graduate scholarship funds: 

Colton G. Erickson Memorial Scholarship Fund   
The history department established the Colton G. Erickson Scholarship in memory of former student Colton G. Erickson (1994– 
2018), who graduated in 2017 while living with brain cancer. With the support of Colton’s family, $1,000 will be awarded to an 
incoming first-year or current undergraduate student with a major in history who has faced adversity and achieved excellence.  

Fred Anderson Endowed History Scholarship Fund   
The Fred Anderson Scholarship, named for Professor Emeritus Fred Anderson, is awarded to an undergraduate history student 
who displays a strong interest in the history of the Americas, Africa, Asia, or the Middle East. Preference is given to students 
who are the first generation in their family to attend college. The scholarship is awarded annually. 

Robert C. Rogers Student Scholarship Fund   
The memorial Robert C. Rogers Scholarship awards $1,000 to an incoming transfer or current first-year transfer student with a 
declared major in history. Preference will be given to students with demonstrated financial need. The scholarship is awarded 
annually. 

For undergraduates, gift funds can also sustain activities such as class outings, visiting speakers, events for majors and minors, or even class 
dinners with a professor to cultivate faculty-student interaction. If you would like to support these activities, please give to the: 

History Department Fund   

For graduate students, gift funds can reduce costs associated with research trips to distant archives, attending conferences, and hosting or 
attending workshops where students network, gain visibility, and receive feedback on their work. Gift funds also allow us to offer recruiting 
fellowships so that we can attract the most competitive graduate applicants. Please give to the: 

Gloria Lund Main and Jackson Turner Main Graduate Fund in History   

Departmental research and programing gift funds are crucial to supporting the intellectual life of the department and faculty research 
productivity. Gift funds can offset faculty research costs and seed new research programs, allow us to invite leading historians to visit the 
department to give lectures and seminars, support conferences, or fund exciting faculty initiatives in public outreach. If you are interested 
in supporting these activities, please give to the: 

History Department Fund  

If you would like to discuss other opportunities or ideas for supporting the Department of History, we will be happy to talk to you about 

your plans in detail. Please contact the Department of History Chair Paul Sutter, or CU Boulder’s Office of Advancement. 

 

https://giving.cu.edu/fund/colton-g-erickson-memorial-scholarship-fund-history
https://giving.cu.edu/fund/fred-anderson-endowed-history-scholarship-fund
https://giving.cu.edu/fund/robert-c-rogers-student-scholarship-endowment-fund
https://giving.cu.edu/fund/history-department
https://giving.cu.edu/fund/gloria-lund-main-and-jackson-turner-main-graduate-fund-history
https://giving.cu.edu/fund/fred-anderson-endowed-history-scholarship-fund
https://giving.cu.edu/fund/history-department
https://www.colorado.edu/history/paul-s-sutter
https://www.colorado.edu/advancement/contact-us
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